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Labor Leader and Civil Rights Activist Dolores Huerta Appears in Digital Ad 
Endorsing Susana Mendoza for Mayor 

 
CHICAGO, IL – Today, legendary activist and community organizer Dolores Huerta endorsed 

Susana Mendoza for Chicago mayor in a digital ad released by the campaign. Huerta has spent 

her life fighting for immigrants and working families, including co-founding the National Farm 

Workers Association with César Chávez in 1962. She currently serves as the president of the 

Dolores Huerta Foundation, championing social justice issues for the working class, women, and 

children. 

 

Watch the “Dolores” video in English. 

Vea el video “Dolores” en espańol. 

 

“The work of my life has been standing up for workers, immigrants, women, human rights, and 

civil rights,” said Dolores Huerta. “Susana Mendoza is the next generation to carry on this fight. 

She’s a battle-tested fighter who champions the little guy and is an experienced, committed, and 

hardworking visionary. Sí, se puede con Susana Mendoza.” 

 

“Dolores Huerta has been a personal hero and role model throughout my life, and I am so honored 

to have her endorsement,” said Susana Mendoza. “Dolores is a tireless fighter who has spent 

her life standing up for women, worker, and immigrant rights. As mayor, I will be a steadfast 

advocate for the social justice causes we both believe in and never back down when our values 

are under threat. With the support of Dolores and grassroots activists like her across Chicago, I 

know we can tackle the big challenges we face, put our neighborhoods first, and lift up every 

community across our city. 

  

https://susanamendoza.com/dolores
https://susanamendoza.com/dolores_es
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Script:  
 
Yo soy Dolores Huerta. 
 
El trabajo de mi vida ha sido para luchar para gente trabajadora, los inmigrantes, las mujeres, los 
derechos humanos y derechos civiles. 
 
Susana Mendoza es la próxima generación para seguir esta lucha. 
 
Es una líder dinámica y tiene energía sin fin. 
 
Ha llegado a la cima por sus propios méritos y con mucho esfuerzo. 
 
Susana Mendoza es la mera mera campeona progresista que va a luchar para todos nosotros. 
 
Chicago necesita a Susana. 
 
¡Si se puede con Susana Mendoza! 
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